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Yamba insect names 
Mbem 

23rd March 2009 
 
The following identifications were based on a primary interview circle in Mbem, March 2009, as well as entries 
extracted from the dictionary, where the spelling is sometimes different. No plurals were recorded. Pages number from 
Boorman (1981) West African insects. 
 

Yamba pl. English Latin Comment 
bú  cocoon   
càmntsə́  beetle with a strong odour, believed 

to retard the production of palm wine 
  

cì  Mole-cricket Gryllotalpa 
africana 

26/4 

dòŋ  beelike insect which does not sting.   
fə̀rə́  edible maggot found in roots of old 

elephant grass stalk or dead trees. 
  

fùfùk  large fly (tsetse fly? ).   
fùŋ  beetle which bores holes in bamboo.   
gbə́gbə́  Cicada Hemiptera 30/12 
jə̀k  small insects which may be edible.   
jə̀m’mbɛ̀ŋ  Tsetse fly Glossina spp. 35/23 
kà'á  edible black and yellow caterpillar 

with red spikes on the body.  
 Syn: ŋgòŋgó', ŋkùŋ 

kàànú  honeycomb   
kə́kɛ́ŋ or kɛ́kə̀ŋ  butterfly   
kə̀kʉ̀ìŋ  ant hill with umbrella shaped top   
kómnú  beehive   
kpá  beetle (eats into old wine stems)   
kpátà  jigger   
kwá  raffia beetle   
kwe'/kpá'  ticks found on animals.   Syn: lém 
láŋlí  Dragonfly Odonata spp. 25/1 
lém  ticks found on animals.   See: kwé' 
má  small ant   
mádù’sə́  Bush-cricket Tettigoniidae 26/3 
máfòk  large grasshopper.   
mágbɛ̀'  grasshopper which does not fly   
màhámpèm  caterpillar which displays a red 

colour when threatened 
  

málúmfə̀mfə̀m  carpenter bee   
mámfémfèŋ  large black ants that live in large 

colonies 
  

mándàrə̀ntɛ'  spider; spiderweb   
mándzéndzə̀  edible, red tree ants   
mánjə́njánwì  sugar ants   
máŋgbèŋ  brown grasshopper  Syn: mayaŋ, nzèŋ 
máŋgɛ́s  ants   
márə́  small black ant which gives painful 

bites 
  

mátáfáncìŋ  black ant, lives in holes and has a 
strong odour 

  

máyáŋ  migratory locust big grasshopper 
with blue or yellow wings 

Locusta 
migratoria 

28/8. Syn: mbɛ̀ŋ, 
maŋgbèŋ, nzèŋ 

mbàhánzéŋ  grass beetle  See: nìŋ, ŋkpelim, 
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ŋkʉ̀mdze' 

mbúŋ  large red grasshopper   
mbʉ́ŋsə̀  pupa; dormant stage during 

metamorphosis 
  

mvès  maggot   
mvʉ́əp  cockroach Periplaneta 

americana 
 

mvʉə́ ́p  Assassin bug Nularda spp. 31/14 
ndòŋkà'à  edible grasshopper which cries at 

night 
  

ndóŋsè  black-faced grasshopper which lives 
in leafy bushes 

  

ndwíŋ  maggot which lives in meat and fruit   
ndzə̀  fly  Syn: ndzə̀tuŋ 
ndzə́ndzə́m  ant that gives painful bites   
nìŋ  tree sp.; edible beetle which lives in 

this tree 
 See: mbàhanzeŋ, 

ŋkpelim, ŋkʉ̀mdze' 
njə̀ŋ  white ants with strong smell   
njʉ́ŋ  small cricket-like insect   
ntándú  combwasp   
ntárə  combwasp that build its house with 

mud 
  

ntə̀ntám  small red combwasp which lives in 
large colonies 

  

ntès  red and black beetle that gives off a 
gas when touched. Blister beetle? 

  

ntsə́ntsə́p  black hairy but edible caterpillar   
ntúntwís  insect sp.   
ntwìnə̀  caterpillar which gives itchy burning 

pains 
  

nú  bee; honey   
nzàsə̀  small beetles which eat young crops   
nzə̀  sting of a bee or wasp   
nzə́k  white ants   
nzə̀nzə̀'  grasshopper with a pointed head   
nzə́nzʉ́ə́, 
nzə́nzʉ́ə́ŋgò'ó 

 earthworm   

nzèŋ  green grasshopper  See: maŋgbeŋ, nzeŋ 
nzíp  hookworm   
ŋə́ŋɛ́ŋ  scorpion-fly Bittacus spp. 27/7 
ŋgám  large spider   
ŋgàm  tree cricket-like insect which come 

with the rainy season 
  

ŋgámnze  tarantula spider   
ŋgbèŋ  bedbugs   
ŋgɛ̀s  soldier ants   
ŋgìŋgò  intestinal worm; general name   
ŋgók  flying termites Isoptera  
ŋgùŋgó'  caterpillar; general name   
ŋkòóŋbɛ́ŋ  mantis Mantidae 29/10 
ŋkpɛ̀'  louse  See: la' 
ŋkpɛ̀'ákùp  very small mosquito; mite; lice of 

rock rabbit 
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ŋkpélím  water beetle  See: mbàhanzeŋ, nìŋ, 

ŋkʉ̀mdze' 
ŋkùndzé’  dung-beetle Heliocopris spp. 38/29 
ŋkùŋ  edible caterpillar   
ŋkwíŋ  tiger mosquito (black, long-legged)   
rə́rám  winged termites Isoptera 29/11 
súsú'  termite  (used as bait for crabs) 
tà'á  caterpillar   
tàk  snail   
tə̀ŋ  weevil which bores holes in wine 

calabashes 
Curculionidae  

tə́tɛ́s  grasshopper common in the dry 
season 

  

tsə́  small ant with strong odour and 
painful bites 

  

túmkə̀kʉ̀ìŋ  anthill with an umbrella top Isoptera  
túmŋgók  termite mound Isoptera  
və́m  sandfly Isoptera  
 


